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The ob~iect of this work is to rind--t-he effec't o~ coppa- in
tbe cupellation of silver.
Our Method of attack was:
- .. = : : .... :
- - ..
- ..
1st. To find the effect of varying the amount of copper with
constant lead and constant temperature.
2nd. Effect in cupel"' ation of varying the temperature and
the lead in the presence of a constant amount of copper.
3rd. To detecnine the rate at which the copper is removed
during cupellation.
R.W.Lodge in his book on Assaying states,"If a lead button
contains much copper,CuO will be formed with the PbO and this,when
absorbed by the cupel,seems to take silver with it into the cupe1.·
2~ a..... ...... ..
- - = :: :: .. ":
LeChelelier pyrometer,the junction being kept in contact with
the muffle floor close to the cupel.
The silver absorbed by the cupel in each case as well as that
which volatilized was determined.













J'ro. each oupel a four gram a&uple was saved for the determin-
ation ot the copper absorbed. All copper determinations were
made by the' Iodide method.
Table I.
Cupe//at/on Losse~.
~mpert:dtlre Cons/ant (9807 - L cad Consfont (20 9roms) -
Copper J/ory/n9'
CQ'pper
we/9 hr Zpf ~/9ht of .% 1.005$
1,
Z CQ'pper
S"/ver of Si/yer S /jysr S//;-er in '17 (/6sor 6811
'Irams. Zof i.~fld rroms L3 eo&! /"()S$ Ct./p~1. Cl./jJ~/. t/g lilt/liz t!YJ ~y oupe/.
0.' 0000 0.25 O.os 0.096'1-5 3.5S 0.00288 2.88 0.b7 SS
0.10003 0.50 0.10 0.096 fl 3.6/ 0.0029' 2..9/ 0.70 93
O. 10003 O.7S" 0./$ 0.0961'9 J.'+ 0.002.8 9 2,,89 0.7S 89
0./000 B 1.00 0.20 0.09 632. 3.7S" o.ooz. 83 Z.83 0.92 89
0.10000 /.5"0 0.30 0.09' os 3.95' 0.002. 9/ z..91 /.Q 1- 8/
o. 1000 0 Z.OO O.~O 0.096/3 3.87 0.0028/ 2.8/ /.01> 8S
0./0009 2.·S0 0.5"0 0.09609 1-.00 O.ooZ81 2.8/ I. /9 87
0./0008 3.00 0.60 0.09 6 O~ 'f. 0 " 0.00 J 2. 9 3.29 0.7(0 91
0./0006 3.5'0 0·70 0.095'71 1'. '3 9- 0.00 JIZ 3.IZ I. Z 2. as-
O. 10007 'fo: 00 O.S 0 O.09S 38 f.'8 D. 00 3 38 3.38 I. 3 0 9S-
O. / 001 2- /f; 50 0.90 0.09J76 6.3S 0.00338 3.38 I. S I 82-
O. /0000 f.oo /.00 0.09+70 s: 30 0.00 3S 8 3. S8 /.72- 81-
0.10005 0.00 0.00 0.0969 " J.08 O.OO2.tf3 2.1-3 0.' J
Several cupellations were tried with 1.6 grams of copper (and
abQve) to 20 ~rams of lead. All these froze at 980 degrees C.
Above 0.7 grams of copper the silver beads were flat but gave no
test for copper.
Note especially/that there is a decided increase in the loss
of silver up to 2% copper and then the loss drops and increases
again, These 1rregulat1ties were fil"St thought to be erratic
results but a second trial showed the same irregularities. There
appears to be no considerable increase in :'he volatil~~ation due
to increased copper, therefore increased lOBS i:; due to in-
creased cupel absorbt1on.
Toole JI
C tlpe//a 1 ion Lasses-
Temperofvre Constont (880'/ -L ead Conslonl (20 9rQ /17$)-
Copper j/pr,Y/n9.
SilJ/er C0l'!, er wetht 1£ IIf )1/~/9I;t ;: ,L (}SS 7r, %(#,,0,.0.,1Groms If //Yllr i/I/er f!I S,.IJ' er I ' J/(J /q- (J Q.s (Jrbtti1'7l%,r Leod grams BeQrJ. L 0..$ S in Ct./fJel CUl's/ t///zef/ lJy ~u'pel.
0.10012 O. Z S- O.DS 0.09131/ 2.01 0.00187 1.87 0./4- 81
0.10006 0, ';-0 0.10 0.09785 2.Z0 0.00201-- 2.01- 0./ lJ B 9
0./0008S 0.7 S- 0./ S- 0.09763 2 . "f ~ 0.0022 S 2,2 .) 0.20 6 9
0./000" 1.00 0.2 0 0.097BS" 2.20 0.00200 Z.OO 0.20 88
o· /000 "S- I. S- 0 0.30 0.09761- 2 1- / O· 0 02. /0 2../0 0.3 I B.9
0.10001 2.00 0."10 0.0$71-6 2.S-S- 0.0022.0 Z. 2. 0 0.3S- 8 8
0.1 00 oS' 2.." 0 O.S-O O.O$7Z3 2.82- 0.002 J fD 2. J' o. tIf fJ .9 ,2.
0./0000 3 .0 0 O. l, 0 0.097/6 2..81- 0.002 i? f 2..2.4- 0.' IJ 8 6
0./0000 J .S 0 0.70 0.0969f- J.06 0.002. -f- 2- ~. "12- O. b 1- 9 ~
0./000 6 +.0 () 0.80 a0968S- J. 20 0.00210 2.10 0.80 !J 2
O./tJOO+ 1." 0 0.90 0.096"7 3.Lt 7 O. O()2 S'B 2.S- 8 0.89 9 I
0.' 00 os r.oo 1.00 0.09,,18 1-. ~fJ 0.00J52 J .J2. I.Otf- 8 7
O.IOotJ9 0.00 0.00 O.09BOI3 2.0/ 0.00/88 1.8 fj 0./3
4!Tote at this temperature there is a decided increase in the
loss of silver up to 0.15% copper and then the loss drops and
increases again.
S11ver beads from the aboye cupellations were flat Yihen more
than 0.7 grams of copper waH present but we found no trace of
copper in the heads.
y;,b/e III
Cupe/lq/;()17 L{)ss~.s.
~mper-oT"tre CO/ls:tdnT (740;) - LeCld Cons/C/l1t (20 9r~ms) --
C~per Yar,Y/n!J,
~/9hr ;: of We"Jh r of 1 Loss t 4,P,Per
S,lve", Copper of S/Iver S//l'er I~ o . ~Silver 111 t1b.sorhed
!JI"Q/n-5. %oj Lead t;)l'dm 5 Bead. Lo.ss Cu,Pel CIA,Pel. I/o/r/I; 'I/z. eq by GU;:'t!J1
0.10008 0,25 0,00- 0,09887 1,2/ 0,00//3 I, 1:3 0,08 96
O. I O()o:3 0, S-O 0,10 0.09878 /,25 0,001/S" /./0 0./0 9/
0./0000 (),7S O.IS' O,O!!!JB70 /,30 0,00138 /,38 0.0 *3 8.9
0./0000 /,0 0,2. () 0,09850 /,4S 0,00/30 /, 30 0, I" 88
0,10007 I,f) 0.30 0,09B26 1,8/ 0,00/67 1,67 0,1'1 9/
0,/0000 2.,{) 0.40 0,0985'0 I. SO 0,00/30 I, '30 (J,zo 8/
D,IOOII 2., S- O,SO 0,09 B'31 1,80 0,00164!'f /, 6~ 0,/6 8~
O,IOO()S 3.0 0.60 O.08S26 1,72- O,OO/sa I, sa 0,/4- 89
0, /0010 ;',s- 0,70 0,09810 2,00 ~,()0183 I, B3 O,IB 87
O,/ODOS
"". 0 o,eo O,O~7!JO z. ,/ S- ~, 00/ SS- I, SS- 0,2 () 88
(),/OOO'l-S 4,,) 0,90 O,O!j7~O 2-,1 S- 0,001 So /,30 O,ZS- d~
0, /0 010 S;o 1,0 0.09778 2.32- O. 002. 04- 2,0'" 0,2.13 9/
(J IO{'J09 (JO no (j.o,q,q A~ /f 2 () 0.00/11 I 1/ O. 0 !!!J
5All cupels in the a1)ove table st... o\Ted feathers of Ii tharge
0,7
crystals. Game tendency for beads to flatten when using over 0.&
grams copper. No copper was found in the beads.
Notice that an increase in copper at t '·is temperature (740
degrees e.) does not cause as great an'increase in the silver loss
as was the case at the preceed1ng higher temperature (980 and
'880 degrees C).
Also. that loss drops with 2% copper and then increases again.
Ydh/e LIZ,
C upe//O'f/~n LosJes,
7em".oercTtll/e ClY7S;&nl (980/- Copper Constant(O'/9rQms)
LeC/d VCYrll'n 9,
~/3hT t d! l1/e~h r of %Loss
,; %Col''pt:rS//yer- LeqcJ CA~l'er ~f SIlver S //ller S,'/yer /" , q6sor6edI'"
9 r <1ms, 9 r <UI1.3 9 rQmS Bead. LoS"' c.u.l' el. C'-</'el. l/oIdt;'j,~ecl 6y cu."e/'
O,IOOOt:J /0,0 0,' 0,09647 3,60 0,00263 2.. 62- 0,98 64
0,10002- /S,o 0, , 0, tJ 9672- 3,2.9 0,00/97 ',97 /,32 S3
0./0000 20.0 O,} 0,09634 3,65"" 0,00/"'1-1 /,4" 2..24- 88
0./0006 25,0 0,' 0.09S97 4~O4 o. nDIB 0 I. 7~ 2..2S 92
Table J?:
LtIi'Cld t1hU Copp 91" SQ'/178 , Ta61e IY. kmpsrq t-Glre (880;Q.$ /n
0,,10000 /0,0 0,' 0.09783 2.,/7 O,OOI~7 I, B., 0,30 BZ-
0.10004- /5',0 0. , a 09770 Z,3+ a 00/93 I, S~ (),q./ ss-
0,10006 2.0,0 0,1 O.097q.7 2,60 O,OOIS8 /,$ 7 I,f) '3 SI
IrJ4- /,:3 0 70
ldb/e JZT
Cup~/Iat/on Losse.s,
7;mr>eroTt./I't: ConstiYnT {740/- Copper Co/7stO'l7f (0,/ ,9l'dms) ---
L eetcl VQ'~l/~9'
Ma'!JlJr ;{ot ~/~hT of ,t Loss J{ Co'p'p~r
SI'Iyt!'" of S//Ye~ Sllyer /1, o , 7:Leqd Co~per S//#I~r 111 r:1b~(Jr6ed
91'Cf/71 oS, 9r~ms 9 rQmoS BecYd Lo&,s Cu,be~ (;~~el, ~/qf; '1/zed PI <.upe/'
._.-.__._- f..-- -_.- c--.
0,10000 10,0 0.1 0,09884- I, I is 0,00/11 I,ll O,OS +9
0,10000 /$,0 0,' 01 09882- 1,/£3 0.00111 1,/1 0,07 73
0,10004- 20,0 0, , 0,0.9876 1,2..8 0,00116 I, /S 0,1:3 69
D. IlJ D D I'J 2.5,0 0,1 D,OSB76 ',2,!j O,oO/It; 1,/6 O. 1.:3 S9
6The above results show that the increase in lead increases the
106s as ti~e of driving is lengthened,also the higher the temper-
ature the more loss resulting.
The following table shows te~(jperature at which lead with given
amounts of copper will freoze in cupellation.
WI,
On
c "?8/1t;.,~ 20 G"ams
t"he 7;~e W'A /eh rhe
Of Leqcl M't.4 J"q'j',n" A/170"nTs of C?;Der ~hr/
"Bu17o"..s -l}"oye" .Bef6re heez/;'.!J'
I ICo?per
o·os- 0,10 O,IS'" 0,20 0,30 0,40 O,S() 0,60 0,70 0,80 0,90 /,0
,Brqn-tS
Tem,P, C, 670 0 670· 680 • 0 705 0 700 0 7/0 0 710· 72-0u 72S-° 735 0 735 0700
7i~e, 17 18 16 /6 IS- 17 /4- I /4- /9- 2.0 /2- 12..
/nulf/e.
7Behavior of Copper in the Lead Button.
It is not generally known just at what period of cupella-
tion the copper is eliminated most rapidly. Can there be a con-
centaation of copper in the lead?
To follow out the above resul ts we tried five cupel1.a. tiona
each,cons1stin~ of 20 grams of lead and one gram of copper. The
first cupel was drawn fro m the muffle after two minutes of
"driving" and was cooled rapidly. ~he second was removed after
the end of four minutes and the third after six minutes,etc. The
temperature of cupellation was 850 degrees C.
Per Cent- G'pper Q'4d L eQld B~/~dteql,
kmperQ"Tvre Con.sTO'nT(BSO~-Leqcl Coh~TdnT (20 !3rQ'ms) -
Copper Constuhl (/0 :;rO'm;;
Neo~.6e~ I 2- .3 4 S
We"h-t of Lead, IS, 5" S- /2, () 9,2- 7,~S- 6,2. S-
t Le~d E I,'",I;' t:f" e 0/, 2.2. Z. S' 39,BS- 54,0 62.2S" 6B,,7S-
Wel,t-t- "I CD,P,P er O.S4-2~ o,4€J34- () ,<1-14-0 0,2381 0.1887
%C{J;P'p~r Ellm/~O"-;-eo'. 43;'76 s 3,66 58,60 76,/9 81,/.3
8From the above it appears that the copper is eliminated at
least as fast as the lead and that there is no concentration in
the lead button.
At the end of ten minu.teB dttiving there was elimihated 68% of
.
the lead and 81% of the copper. }1'or some reason the copper and
lead are not absor1)ed in regularly increasing amounts.
Uot.e. in first two minutes that while 22% of the lead is beinr:
nxinj.zed 45,% of the copper is remo'V'ed froIn the lead. During the
next two minutes 17% of the total original lead is oxidized but
only 8~ of the copper.
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AIl our wor"Ie S]'lOV1S (notG expecially the t~lblGS ) the extreme
inportance of havil1r~ the cort'ect teuperature during cupellation.
Wi th a high 4:;e~rlperutuI1e the lo~)r3 is higher. ~Vlth increasing per-
cent of copper the losses increase in a gruater proportion than
t:-:! e C 0l>P or increased. At 740 degree Be. the 10 ssis low and Jilp
to one gram of copper the loss is about as low as if no copper
'v'/ere pr0sent. III the curves \I've find a point where the 108s drops
and t,}!cn increases again.
In a11. cupellations 1t was noticed that trle but ton cant aining
copper up to 0.4 grams opened before tbose containin.g no copper.
The rea~)on for this m;;:tY be tllG,t the heat evolved by the formation
of CuO aids in fusing the lead button (PbO formed makes sane heat
al~)o) .If the lead button contains a small amount of copper (0.4,%>
the extra heat needed to fuse CuO may be small because the PbO can
easily dissolve small amounts of CuO. If.however.the copper gets
-'arge,then due to the great amount of CuO fonned the PbO cannot
dissolve it and the button opens at a higher temperature.
The temperature of the muffle floor was approzimately 100
degrees C.higher than the temperature about 1/8 inch above the lead
button. This appears to be contrary to the statements that the
heat generated by the oxidation of the leaa raises the temperature
just above the cupel 100 degrees C. It may be that on the Slrface
of the lead itself where the PbO if formed the temperature may be
higher.
At high temperatures as in Table I (980 degrees C) there was
a greater tendency for the beads to sprout than at 740 degrees.
It 1s evident,therefore that high temperatures favor sprouting.
10
and sproutinf is due to the button sUddenly giving off the oxygen
which it absorbed dU,'ing cupellation and the higher the temper-
atul"e the more liquid is the silver,therefore absorbs more oJC"gen
during cupellation. Also the purer the silver button the more
nearly it is apt to sprout at low temperature of cupellation.
There may be a little copper left in the button which would tend
to prevent sprouting.
Our work shows no trace of copper in the silver buttons.
The above does not include the raising of the temperature at
time of blicking.
The increased loss in silver due to the presence of Copper at
the ordinary cu»sl11ng temperature (740 degrees C) is sl~ht if
the copper percent be below 2%. 2% of copper causes an additional
loss of silver of only 0.2 of 1%. This 18 evident by the results
of Tagle III in vhich the cupellation having 2% copper has a
10s6 of 1.3% silver while the cupellation under the same con-
di tiona and same time ,excepting that eopqer is absent, shows a 1068
of 1.11.% silver.
The oopper absorbed by the cupels in all tal)les was on the
average of 90% of the copper put into the lead button.
. 11
Ore.
A masBive ore consisting of bornite and chalccicite running
62. 6/~ copper. '-'his ore was af,Bayed, usinF~ three different crucible
charpcs a~ld one scarification •. The are, wan crushed through 100
T:losh J rolled and sarnpled.
Scarification Charge •









8.4 oz to ton
8.6 oz. to ton
'l'h lead button \-vas not ha.rd, therufore no rescorificatio'n VIas
necessary.
Heducing Power of Ore.






























A "G" crucible was used for this charge,the fusion done in a
pot furnace. A 40 minute fusion gave a 22 gram button. Slag was
fluid. Buttons were not hard so that scarification was not re-
quired. In cupellatiop the silver beads blicked after 28 minutes
driving.
A four gram sample of the slag was saved for the determination
of copper. This deterliliI"lhtion 'gave 12 'f, of total copper in ore re-
moved by the slag
13
Crucible Charge No.II











. ltusion took 40 minuteo and sla'g poured well. The lead button
was so hard and bri tt1e that \Then it vras hammered small particles
broke off and were lost. The weight of button recovered was 24
grams. Although the button was cupe11ed at 850 degrees C. it
froze after 25 minutes driving.
As in the previous case the ~Dount of copper removed by
















A forty minutes fusion gave a 29 gram button. On top of the
button was a layer of oatte. It was hard,brittle and black. Did
not scarify the button.
The slap: vias fairly fluid and black.
T1.1is butt on froze after 30 minutes of driving at a temperature
of 850 degrees C.
The slag removed 5~ of the copper in the are.
15.
From th e preceeding resul ts on the different charges we con-
clude that wit{, high litharge and low soda more copper is removed
by the slag. This is due to the oxidizing o'f the copper by the
~~~/litharge so the slag can tak~ it
16.
Summing up our work ,keeping in mind the prohlem ..·.~l1ich
we sot out' to do at the 1:Jeginninr~,what is the effect of copper on
t'ne cupellation of silver.
1st. '{'/hen the c opper varies, the lead, silvcr and temperature
vter·c C onstn.nt. Not ing tables I , II and III Copper does not effect
the loss of sil""Cl" a.s Yrllch ll.n incl"eased tonperature.
2nd. When the copper in cOllstant and the temperature and lead
varies. Tables IV,V,Vl.and VII show that the increase in lead
increaocs the loso as title of driving is longer,also the hig..1-ler
the tempe[ature the more 108s resulting. Also that 0.1: of a gram
of copper in the presence of as small amount of lead as 10 grams
nhows no appreciable extra loss of silver.
3rd. To determine qt what rate the copper is absorlJed by the
cupel and if there is a concentration of copper in the· lead as the
cupellation proceeds.
:Uoting table VIII we see that the copper is e11nd.nated faster
in the first two minutes of driving,also there seems to be no
concentration of copper in the lead.
We found no copper in any of the blicked silver beads. This
is contrary to the usually acce pted statement that there is copper
in the silver buttons,resulting from the cupellation in the
presence of copper.
